TOWN OF WARREN CEMETARY COMMISSION
ANNUAL MEETING SEPTEMBER 18TH, 2023
Present: Brad Johnson, Greg Lefbridge, Gerry Frisbee, Howard Lefbridge CH, Greg LaCava ex-officio, Dennis Tanner sec
April 10th minutes: Greg LaCava, Gerry Frisbee 2nd – motion passed.
April 19th minutes: Greg LaCava, Greg Lefbridge 2nd – motion passed.
Add’t to agenda: Greg Lefbridge, Gerry Frisbee 2nd – motioned passed.
Secretary reports 3 sold plots. Plot report by Brad Johnson.
Stif account $130,324.48
Old business: Repaired post, boxes, fence repairing, maintenance damages from trimming. Lawn maintenance, Bill O’donnell retiring. People complaining, discussed what is being damaged. To consult with lawyer on how to handle.
Trees removal, slate says not them. Eversource looked at trees. Tree encroachment, overtaking grass. Ready to fall Ashes are dying. Driveway needs work.
New business: Ruts and holes need repair. Stone cleaning. Project – need more bottles for cleaning. Under supervised, discussed better ways to handle. Signs of rules and regs discussed. Plants not to be planted, but placed. Driveway on North side is very steep, discussion was had.
Elections: Howard Lefbridge nominated by Brad Johnson, 2nd by Dennis Tanner for Chairman. Sexon: Howard Lefbridge nominated by Dennis Tanner, 2nd Brad Johnson. Secretary: Dennis Tanner nominated by Greg Lefbridge, 2nd by Brad Johnson.
Maps – Rich Adams cannot be found.
Need to copy old maps to new CAD.
Looking for floppy disk of old maps.
Going to talk to Roy Cheney for guidance.
2024 annual meets September 16th, at 7:30 PM, location Town Hall.
Adjournment: Dennis Tanner, 2nd Greg Lefbridge.
Meeting over at 8:30 PM.

Respectfully yours: Dennis Tanner
Secretary WCC